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was s camp-meeti- ng song by elders of the
African M. . church, after which a com-

pany of --Wagner palace ear porters with
tbelr - red - and green Ian tenia snag
moat araasTBgly and whirled their lan-
terns in true railroad fashion. Tbe
jolly. Jester, Irving Jonas then kept the
ball rolling with his wit and witticisms
until ths tropical terpalohoraan treat "La
Bella Creoie Gavotte." an enaembla and

THIS IS THE STYLE

WASH GOODS.

Economical and discriminating
buyers hare come to recog-
nize the fact that we are set-

ting the pace in the race for
; popular favor, and that our

victories so, far have been
won because we start with
the primary object of giving
our patrons the best service
attainable and still keep our
prices the lowest.

'17c.
Cotton Crepss that make an ideal eve--jjtn- g

gown i Jhe tints are bo pretty, the
haDg ot the material to (ffeotive.

i o -
Anderson' Qenulne Sootch Ginghams

were 38s last season. True they are
' laat season's patterns, bat there are no

prettier ones in this season's patterns.

35c.
See the beautiful Imported Zephyr
Ginghams," and pas joSgment on
them. Were there ever handsomer

things shown !

12 l-2- c.

The printed Dock Saltings are new,
pare linen finish, very eSeotive, and
will wash wsll not expensive, also
See them.

121-2- 0.

Printed Dimities In laoe and corded

tripes make very pretty wash dresses
for warm weather.

35c.
Printed Dotted Swisses are perfection
of beauty and very useful. We oon-tr- ol

the patterns in this city.

V. S. See Window Display.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

. . Before House Cleaning:send all ih f urnitur you wantBEGINS or re paired to ils; the
vork will b satisfactory and the charges very
ow. . jtu5 at BOWDITCH A FBUDDEN CO.

Wilton,
Axminster,
Gobelin,
Hoguette,
Brussels,
Tapestry,
Ingrains.

DRAPERIES

laces,
Chenilles,

'
Velours,

' Silks.
Spring designs at bottom prices.
Everything in Floor Coverings.
All kinds of Drapery Fabrloa at

NewHaYenMowMCo
68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Saturday Evenings.

That the joetly celebrated .,

"Liebotschaner Beer"
Is put op by the

Genesee Brewing Co.
Of Boohestrr, N. Y. Don't confound It

with any other beer made at Rochester.

Pi ice $1.00 per Dozen.
We are sole agents for Its sale in New

Haven.

It is brewed by them from the best Ger
man hops and Canada malt, and we detire
to strongly impress npon your mind it is
bottled by the brewers " at the brewery."
at a time the most favorable and with no
danger of a mixture being made with other
and eneaper made Beer.

We oan safely recommend this Beer as
being absolutely pure and safe for those to
use who need a pure and mild stimulant,
and as having a sort of moreish taste to
those who are tolerably healthy.

SXiscellaticotts.

Reglster.Yonr Chance for $25 Worth
or rree rarnunre as

H. F. BL06G&BR0.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

699 Chapel Street, New Huts.
FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Farlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds and Bedding, Baby

Carriages, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Seeds for Cash or oa Weekly Payments.

Store ODen 7 a. m. to 6:30 d. m. Saturday and
Monday evenlnga until 9 o'clock.

Just Look at That Shoe,

GENTS.
A better bargain was never offered. It

is a pair of onr

French Calf Hand Welt $5.00 Shoes

That we are closing out at

. $3.75.
If yon want a shoe for less price, we aie

closing ont a line of our beet

$4 00 Goodyear Welt Bals I Congress

At $2.95.
We must close out these lines to make

room for Spring goods.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We (rive away BHEPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS of the
WORLn. or 8HEPP'S WORLD 8 FaIR

that retail at $5.00.
Store closes Wednesday and Thursday at 8:15 pm

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artiftatol teeth SK.Oo a net and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention given to the
preservation or tne natural leeiu.

TAKE NOTE
our price on Prunes. We"

Sir Algernon West Baa Been ap--
polntea to aba Prtvr Conncll J.ha
Cowan Baa Been Create a Barsait
and nr. Olaal. tone's Secretary
Have Been His Camnanlona of
tbe Bath.
LotTDON, Maroh 5. correspondent ob-

tained this evening offiolal confirmation of
the report that John Morley had refused
the India secretaryship broanae be did not
wish any office which was Isolated from
the cause of Ireland. Sir Algernon West,
Mr. Gladstone's Intimate friend and com'
panlon at Biarritz, has been appointed to
the privy council. John Cowan, chairman

Mr. Gladstone's eleotlon oommittee In
the Midlothian distriot, has received s
baronetcy. G. W. Spencer Lyttleton and

H. Murray, private secretaries to Mr.
Gladstone as first lord of the treasury,
have been made companions of the order

the Bath.
Tbe national liberal federation consisting
a union of all the liberal associations

throughout the kingdom, baa Issued,
through its sxeoutive, a long manifesto
which eulogizes Mr. Gladstone and pledgee
the organization to follow his horn rule
nrosram. The manifesto demands that no
Item of the party program be imperilled or
delayed, and oloees with expressions of
oonfldenoe in the ministry. It contains no
direct reference to the ohange in the pre-
miership.

The liberal and radical anion ox ionnon
met to day and paesed resolutions express-
ing deep respect for Mr. Gladstone, grati-
tude for his work at tbe head ot tbe party
and confidence in Lord Botebery and Sir
William Haroonrt. The union emphasiztd An
the necessity of adhering to tbe party's
deolared program. Mr. Pembery of the
nnlon began an attack on .the queen. He
said she had summoned the Earl of Rose--
bery to take the premiership because tbe
noble lord was about to marry a princess the
(the widowed Duchess of Albany). This
reference waa greeted with loud cries of
dissent, and Chairman Blchard Canaton,
who Is a lord of tbe treasury, witnorew

eremptor!ly from Mr. Pembery the privl-eg-e

of the floor.
Thomas Kdward Mills, m. tr., one ox tne

lords ot the treasury, has been designated
snooeed theB'ghtHon. Edward Msrjorl-bank- s

thsas patronage seoretary and chief lib-

eral whip, the latter having succeeded to a
seat in the bouse ot lords.

It
FIGHTING FOB PENSIONS. in

Congressman DolHver Criticises tbe
Preeent Administration of tbe Pen-
sion OIHce Debates br Other mem-ber- e.

Washington, March 6 When the pen
sion appropriation bill was taken up in the
bouse, Mr. Dolllver, rep. of Iowa.oritlolsed

present administration of the pension
office. Old broken down soldiers, be said,

women and ohlldren in bis district had

complained to him of the bloodless Ingen-

uity displayed by the interior department
putting obstacles in the way of getting

what they were entitled to. He compli O.
mented General Slokela on bis ability to
dlsptse the pre. at penelon policy of

democratic party. He warned tbe
democratic patty that in making whole St.

charges against applicants tor pen-
sions they wonld not only have to deal
with the scattered ranks of old soldiers,

also with the millions of American
people. Tbe survivors of that struggle of

rebellion would not be allowed by the
young of the country to have their old age
embittered by denials of their rights.
These young men were lsylog np wrath
that wonld kindle ths popular furnace of

United States to a white heat. (Ap-

plause).
Mr. Hepburn, rep., of Iowa, scored the

aotion of the "representatives of ths eleven
confederate states" for their opposi-

tion to liberal pensions. Not one of these in
states, he said, contributed a dollar not
even a nlokel to the penalon eoll. The

confederate states contributed but a
small proportion to the expenses of tbe
government. Ia a'l the ports of tbe United
states sm.UUU.UUU waa collected, and it
this vast sum the late confederate states
contributed but $4,000,000.

Mr. Litvlogston, dem., or usorgis. and
Enlie, dem-- , of Tennessee, objsotsd

some of Mr. Hepburn's statements ss to
couth's proportion of contribution to
government's expensei and Mr. Hep-

burn admitted that there was justice in
objeotlon. A large proportion of
southern people, he eald, wore

oheap ootton, a large proportion
went oare-ioo- t and did not nave

wear shoes. This was on ac
count of the climate, and they were not
obliged to pay duty on Imported goods.
But toe people ot tne states in favor oi
granting pensions contributed nearly all

expenses of the government, and now in
people of the late confederals states

wanted to know wnat tne people ot otaer
states should do with tbelr own money.

Mr. Hepburn attaobed with bltternees
the president for his pension vetoes, and
Seoretary Hoka Smith for the loflneneea
hostile to tbe Union soldier, which domi-
nated him in his pension policy.

A controversy took place between Mr. In
Hepburn and Mr. Ta'bert, dem , of 8outh he
Carolina, over a statement of Mr. Hep
burn's that it democrats believed their
charges that the pension roll was running tit
over with frauds were true they would be
only too glsd to investigate. Mr. Talbert
objeoted to the statement and be and Mr.
nepourn played give and take" tor sev
eral mlnutee,durlng whloh there waa much
oonfu.loo.

Mr Ealoe, dem., of Tennessee said a
large amount of money and a large number

votes were Involved in the pension ques
tion and it opened np a cnanos tor aema-goao- ss

to exercise their vocations. He de-
fended tbe seoretary of the Interior and his
policy and oontended that jastloe had act-
uated every suspension of pensions.

Mr. Kclos spoke ot company 1 of tbe
184th Ohio regiment. Tbe members of
this company, he said, who had not par
ticipated In any battles bad alleged more
disability in their applications for pensions
tusn one would tnink possible.

Mr. Tawney, rep., of Minnesota, de
fended the old soldier against tbe charge
of fraud which be eald had been made by
Cleveland. In Minnesota thirty out of
forty-seve- n indictments for fraudulent
praotiees in obtaining pensions referred to
on tbe floor by a democratic colleague were
found against one man. Applauee.) It
was tbe pension agent, the penalon clerk,
the notary pnbllo, who committed pen-
sion frauds and because these men did It
was that a reaeon why the president ehonld
oharge old soldiers with being fraudulent
pensioners.me aisoossion was continued oy air.
Baldwin, dem., of Minnesota, and Mr.
Cannon, rep., of Illinois.

The latter gentleman asked his colleague
from Illinois (Mr. Black) whether he waa
in favor of tbe pension vetoes which Mr,
Cleveland had made during his first ad
ministration.

Mr. Black, however, in spite of persist
ent questioning, declined to give tne inror
nation oeetreo or air. uannon.

Mr. Cannon cited cases of deserving pen
sioners, many of "whom had reoelved their
loiuries from disease and not from bullets.
and be deolared tnat tne president was do
ing lust as little as possible to aid tnem
under the dependent pension act, which he
had once vetoed.

The house at 5:40 o'clock adjourned

Authorized tba lasne.
Philadelphia, March 5 Judge Dallas

in the United States circuit conn to day
confirmed the report of Special Master
Crawford authorizing the Issue of $5,000,- -

000 of gold and trust oerti flea tee by the
Philadelphia and Beading uoai and iron
company. Tbe oonrt also authorised John
Lowber Welsh, s receiver of the company.
to take an interest in tne issue to tne
amount of $350,000.

Brake the World's Becord.
Saw Fkakcibco, March 15. George

Helm baa broken tbe world's record at tbe
shooting festival at Shell Mound park.
making a possible 73, tnree UuUe-eye- e in
suooc subn. The bulls-ey- e waa tba size of
a dollar and tbe dlatanoe was 2UU yards.

Will Bake a Tkerasih Teet. "

Philadelphia, March 5 The battleship
Indiana will leave Cramp's yard about 9

o'clock tomorrow morning for bar prelimi
nary trial trip, which win be ovsr the
course leading from tbe Five Fathom light-
ship. It will occupy four or five daya.and
a tnorongn test wiu oe meoe to determine
the power and other conditions of the ship's
maonlnery.

Bar Petition IHsnalsaed. .

Bqsstos, March 5. Tbe appeal of Mra.
B. A.Webster Boss npon the habeas oorpns
proceedings for tba release of Millionaire
William Hsnry King, who has been at the
McLean asylum for tmrty yeara, was dis
missed by the foil besoh of the an
prems court.

A Plot Betas: Hatched ta Blew Vl
AU tba Works atrlkars Sjiavarana
asy lNUraila.s military.
Cwamr.awron, W. Ya., Maroh 5. A man

waa arrested on Morris Creek to day with
two Winchesters and a peculiar looking
dynamite bomb In his poisntion. He
saya ho will turn state's evidanoe and eon
fees to a plot that la being hatched to
blow np aU ths works along ths river.
He said also that ha knew Wbere s great
deal of dynamite was stored for this pur
pose. -

Carver brothers fonnd a card oa their
store door at Edgewater y warning
then that their property was to be burned
and blown up. When Captain Lyons and
tbe sheriff went to Montgomery the
strikers came In a orowd armed. The

told the mayor to disperse them. He
refused, and said the men had aa much
right aa anyone to be there armed. The
captain then drew his company la line, and
the crowd dispersed without trouble.

Canenmptlon la Cnrabla.
Nxw Yobk, Maroh 5. Ths sanitary

waa ordered yesterday to
rigid regulations oonoernlng con-

sumptives. To prepare to isolate them In
one hospital, to see that all doctors and in-

stitutions report to the health department
auch patients, and to require landlords to
Immediately disinfect rooms having been and
tenanted by oonsnmptives. Many doctors of
Interviewed fsvor tons treating oonanmp-tio- n

like smallpox, but converts to the
Amiok theory thst lung troubles are not
contagious and are curable are increasing.

Amlck depository was established here
lset week to eupply free test medlolnes a

proving hie theory to New York physi-
cians, theand those living in other atatea can
send to Cincinnati, wbere toe discoverer
lives. Even the medical Journal edited by rise

preeldent of the board of health said and
recently thst ths success of the Cincinnati
treatment proved consumption is curable,
and the isolation of its vlotims will b vig-
orously fought.

Will Cat the fflachlas In Twa.
Wabhihgtos, Maroh 6. The gunboat the

Machlas, which went out of commission at
Brooklyn yard on Saturday, will be

placid in the dock, cnt In two and length-
ened fourteen feet to improve her stability. theis probable that a year will be consumed

making the changes. In

more anarchists Arrested.
Paris, Maroh 5. Nine more anarchists

were arrested to day. Among them la a
ofman named Francois, who, it ia alleged, thewaa implicated with Bavaohol in the ex

plosion in the cafe of M. Very. are
Fnneral of General Karlr. the

LrNCBBURQ, Ye., Maroh 5. The city Is
orowded with people. Tba remains of
General Early lay In stats yeeterdsy at his La
residence end hundreds called to view the the
dead. Owing to preastng badness Gover la

ofnor O'Ferral did not arrive, but Colonel O. Mr.Cowardln, chief of atari, and prominent
offioers of the state militia were present. of
Nearly every confederate camp in the state
waa represented, besides many from other dostates. Ths funeral services took place at

Paul's Episcopal church, and tba re-
mains were burled In Spring Hill ceme-
tery on the highest point st ths breast
works which General Early himself con
structed in 1864.

acd
Has Been I dentine. lei

Gkoboktowic, Mass., Msrch 5 Ths
body r f ths man fonnd bonnd and weighted
down ia a brook in this town laat week A.
waa this morning identified as that of a
man who gave the name of Charles P.
Jordan, and who worked last fall at farm-
ing for G. B. Gregory, proprietor or Greg-
ory farms, Mlddleton, Maaa.

In Good Bands.
Paris, March 5 Maiqala cf Dnfferln
addressing the British chamber of com-

merce this evening spoke in the most oor-dl-al

terms of the Buaalan oztr. "If it ia
true," he said, "that the czar controls ths
peace of Europe, I can only aay that the bispeaoe of Europe oould not be In better
bands." roe

Asked to Withdraw.
Nxw York, March 5. Preeldent Bray- -

tbeton Ives hss offiolally on behalf of the di-

rectors
in

of the Northern Paclfio railroad
atked the bondholdera of that company to
wltnnoid tbelr acceptance of tne agreement It
recently promulgated by the oommittee
claiming to represent the consolidated
bondholders, and states four reasons for
nuking this requeet.

Entertainments.
HTPBKIOS.

A crowded honse saw Nat C. Goodwin
"A Glided Fool" at the Hyperion last

evening. The play la by Henry Guy Carle- -

too, the author of "The Battel flies," "YIo-to-r

Dursnd," eto. Chauncey Short as por-
trayed by Mr. Goodwin ia a countryman
who finds himself suadenly worth half a
million of dollars, left him by his a note.

tbe midst of a riotous life in Ne York
meets end falls in love with Margaret

Buthren. For her he gives np bis mode
life and entets into the firm of her fath

er, Buthren At Co., bankers and brokers.
Tbe "Co." is Bannlater Strange, who
trap Short and ge'.s his money, as he
thinks. During a money panto it is
announced that the firm is ruined,
but owinx to Short's lacky spec
ulations the crista Is passed and the firm
placed solidly on its feet. Of course Short
wins Margaret, nut not until ane nad oe
Ueved him poor, owing to Strange'a crook
edness. Tne pieca Is very suggestive or

The Henrietta." Of course Goodwin
was, .she always is, the cleverest of clever
comedians, and his meritorious work
brought him a curtain csll after each act.
Mr. Burr Mcintosh bad little to do aa
Scotland Yard detective in eearoh of
Strange, under the guUe of a minister, but
be did that ss only he can. Miss Minnie
Dnprea aa Nell Buthven waa a swee, lov-

able girl and won the hearts ot her aud-
itors The pert ot Margaret waa an excel-
lent one, but it waa weakly handled by
Miss Lllla Vane. Tbe reat of the cast waa
ghod. "A Gilded Fool" ia by no means
tbe best ot Mr. uood win's piaye

The great Powell, the man of mystery, .

will be Been Saturday afternoon and even- -
,

log. Powell is a whole ebow in himself, I

entirely original in all his work, different
from all others ia his wonderful sensstlons
and illusions, and with a program replete j

with new mysteries. His appearance
1 1 ... . , .v . . S .

uuulu acirao. una ui iuo i.egw. iuu um i

ooplee from no one, and claims equality
I

with no magician In America. Sale of
seats opens Thursday. I

Miss Rose Coghlan ia to appear oa Mon-

day,
I

March 12, in Oscar Wlld-'- s new play,
"A Woman of Ho Importance." As Mrs.
Atbntbnot In this comedy, ate has added .

I
another to the list of ber many brilliant
sueoeseee. Tbe oompsny engaged to ap
pear in thle piece contains many eminent
artists. Sale of seats opens Friday.

K. H. Southern will appear on March 14
In "Sheridan or tbe Maid of Bath."

eaaifD opbsa hodss.
It is said Sam T. Jack never brought s

poor show to this city. And It is perhsps !

this faot that draws out such large an- - j
dlsnoes when aa attraction advertised
under bis name appears. There le a vim
and briskness and vivacity about bis en- - ,

tertalnmenta which is lacking in most
other combinations. Tbe orchestra plays
faater, ths girls maroh with mora spirit
and perform tbe military marobee sad evo-
lutions with greater accuracy. Too much
praise cannot be given to tba performance
by Sam T. Jack's Famous Creole ooapany
at this theater latt evening. The house
waa erowded,and while the people ware not j

aputtiog ueir siaes witn isogater over ui
diffeieat eomedlans, they were gazing with
wonder at the beauty of the spectacle. It
may be eald that this Is the only bona fids
ersole organization la exist ssce.

The entertaloaenk la Insararated with s
superb speetaealar enaembla la which the
whole eonpany la lntndooad. The olio
opens with an entertaining set by the
peerless atauory orotners la tbelr r fined
vocal and terpeteborean dlvareon. Tbe
DeWolff ataters next entertain tba andl- -
enee with dnata and doetlnoea, wianln
tbenndlvided applaaeeof aU. The next
nnmber waa a Brand military aad tamat- -
eaorean act arranged under tbe personal
supervision ot Beta T. Jack, u la divided
into thtea parts the march, the combat
aad the ballet. Thla march lotrodaeee
tbe only Creole eorjphtes sow before tba
pnbllo. Tbe costumes were especially de
signed, for this inarch. - Th aext nttntber

gnu Bum, 8:18 Hook Risas,; 1 Hioh witn
Sua Ban, 6:48 , 8:08 I . .

DEATHS.
.tntrminH Th. frnwii of John H. Johnson

will be held at Evergreen cemetery thU after.
noon at S o'clock. Friends an invuea to at
tend the funeral servioei.

MABINB lilSIV
POET OF NKW BATES.

A&BtVXD.

Boh Kate Uarkee, Bandy, PhUadelphta, coal to
R R.

Bch Grace D. Chambers, Green, PhUadelphta,
coal to B.B.

Boh Harold C. Beecher, Gremlaw, Norfolk,
lumber to Halsted, Harmount ft Co.

Bch Josephine, Hlgby, Norfolk, shells to H. A.
Stevens.

Boh Fred Jackson, Norwood, N. T.

FOB BEST,Two pleasant UQfuraUhed rooms.

mh63;t 1173 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB SALE,
A ladies horse; sound, reliable and (ten-ti-

Bh67t 208 FBANKUN STREET.

Fresh Shad,
TEAK COD, haddock, eels, smelts, halibut,s lake white ash, clscos, rresn nemng;.

16 Sit GBAND AVEHTJB FI8H BOAT.

Brashes.-- TrE have the largest line of paint, whitewash
V V and arUsU' brushes In the city at the

lowest price. The Bradley, Dann ft Carrington
Co. (mh6 n) - 408 STATE STB SET.

For Sale at a Sacrifice.
A two-- f amilv house in Fair Haven fora $3,500. Inquire of 8EYMOUB 0. LOOM1S,

Attorney, i unurco. ht
LOST,

t- -w Large St. Bernard dog, tan oolored,T" with hite points; reward. Return to
ma6 3t 187 CHURCH BTBEET, City.

Lawn Dressing.
VTOW is the time to drens the lawns for the
L best results. Put up In 5B, 10S packages

and la bulk. The Bradley, Dann ft Carrington
Co. mb6 3t) : - 08 STATE.

FOB BENT.
Firt floor 126 Spring street. Enquire of

Q. WILBUR CLKK,
mh5 7tt 138 Kdgewood avenue.

Brooms, Brooms, Brooms.
forgt that Puritan Brooms are theDON'T - Tne Bradley, Dana ft Carrington Co.

mh6 3t 408 8TATE.

Money to Loan
5 per cent, interest on real estate.AT L. B. BIHMAN,m lit ' 20 Benedict Building.

Remnants for Covering
FUBNITUBE; you will find them marked way

ma5 2t BOWDITCH ft PRUDDEN CO.

Upholstered Couches,a round roll bolster; haven't theWITH just this kind before; if you want a fine
couch for a very little money jose lonk at these.

FOB SALE.
IQHT burlneas watns, suitable for

1A grocer; our own make; price $65. See our
top buggies for $125, this week only; must have
the room. 8TEPHEN SHINEB,

ma5 3i$ So 67 Oreene street.

FOB SALE,
rrH Six new milch cows. 441 Qatnnipiac2titl street, Fair Haven.

S.OOO to SlO.OOOto Loan.
N first mortgage, 6 per cent.f J. C. PUNDERFORD.

T16 tf 116 Church street.

CATERING. to

Weddings a Speoialty.
to
the

Everything first class. Beit service. Out ot
town orders given special attention.

Mr.C. A. BRADLEY,
Office 798 Chapel 8treet. billmh6 IS CBesidence 414 Crown Btreet.)

Atlantic-Cit- y, l J. are

THE HOTEL WINDS0K.
Eleventh Season. on

Steam heat. Elevators.
Late Dinners. Orchestra.
Conservatory. Cafe.

Cable Address, 'WATERS."

G. WATBBS de SON.

STOCKS. ad40 shs Derby Gas Co.
25 shs Ousatonic Water Co.
10 sbs N. Y., N. H ft H. RB. Co.
15 shs New Haven Water Co.
16 sbs Merchants' National Bank.
10 shs Swift ft Co.

BONDS.
5003 Derby Oas Co. 5s.
2000 Swift ft Co. 6s.
5000 Franklin Co., Neb., 8s.

For sale by

Tie Gbas. W. Strati Co.,
If84 Ostnter Htrent.

T EPORT of the condition of THE NEW
HAVEN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, at

Kew Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the
close of business, February 28, 1894 : ,

BEaouaeis.
Loans and discounts. . . S 683.909 80

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 575 10
IT. 8. bonds to secure circulation 50.000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 128,025 00
Hanking nouse, lurniture ana nxtures. o.uuu uu
Due rrom rsauonai Banss motre-erv- e

aeentel 38 955 44
Due fromaDDroved reserve airents.i.... 249.047 40
Checks and oilier cash items 8.X37 2 ad
Kxchanrres forcleannr' house 4.S92
N)tee ofother national banks 16,13100
Fractional oaDer ourrencv. nickels and

cents 305 00
tAWFUl. MOKEV KESEKVB IN BANK, viz :
Soecie 145.168 93
Legal tendernotes 24,142 00 7J,S10 SS

ueuemDUon tuna wiin u. e. treasurer
id per cent, ot circulation) ww

Total... . . . $1,24,0S9 74

UAS1LITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 350,000 00
Surplus fund 175,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 8J.986 r
National bank notes outstanding 45.000 00
Due to other National banks 3,68 60
Dividends unpaid 3il 80
Individual deposits subject to check. .. 572,762 43

Demand certificates of deposit 12,86 96

Total .....$1,243,039 74
Stare of Connecticut. Countv of New Haven, ss:

11. 11. u. Keuueia. uasnifr ot tne aoove
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. H. G. RED FIELD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this oth
day oi marcn, 1KD4.

x. liicKKRHAH, nouuy ruDirc
Correct Attest:

EZEKIELO. STODDARD, )
- JAMES Q. ENGLISH, - Directors.

JAMES. H. FOY. )

Moanet aid Bafly Brussels

CARPETS

75 Cents a Yard.
Tapestry Brussels and In-

grains 50c a yard.
Straw Mattings 10c a yard.

The Slaughter Continued.
Another Week of Carpet Benefits.

Every short length and old
pattern to be closed out with-
out regard to cost or value.

If you wish to make an in
vestment and receive your divi-
dend in advance, you can do it
this week, sure.

The earlier in the week you
call, the better the assortment
to select from. -

.

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete House FarnUben.

74 and 76 Orange St, oor. Center.

Prices to Si 1 Times.

WATCH
bur West Window

FOR BIG BARGAINS.
L4DIK3, II WILL INIZBB3T TOU.

COX&ITOU.
.

One ane n Wr .cS In..ills.Ward far rmll WmK.
faavaa

WANTED.
Brrt'ATION by a eoapstas tM as
aad lamdrem, er ta de aeaarel aooa.
wweuaur; good rler en. aaaresa
It n. O.. tble oeVM.

WANTED.O TTUATTOS as ooachaaaa as saraCya COS RE&S AVf.!

WASTED,A SITTjaTIOJI aa c:ok, or to as
A. I .I.a lit 7S PARK STREET.

WANTED.
COMPUTET or Oarawa girl for

mbtltt law CHAPXL STREET.

WASTED. -

SITUATION by a com pleat ttrl as cookA or ror aonsework. OlirreO do.
mbS lit SS FBASK 8HTXET.

WASTED.
A SITUATION by m m aa ooek er gee-or- al

aouseworaaK, hKRitr. a
ntt It Tl IHAffc BTKBtT.

WASHPED
Y a reliable persoa. a

reaarml bousswork: eoea Manama, am
referaace. Inquire at -

mba u . 4T CHaFHL STRT

WANTED.
A StTraTTOHbrarwaatSaMeen-tiegcaera- l

A manwora. laauira
mbS lit CABUSLE sraKKT.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a wammt siri aa cook

and laaaurma or ta a.astal aooaewora.
Ctty references. Add a

mbaIt M. This OtSee.

WANTED.
CHAMBERMAID sad Refer- -

ClL eece requirwl. Siloatloa f'oe.
HOUSEHOLD AUXILIARY.

mrhSStt SCenter sum.
WANTED,

CJ"UATIO! to do Hint
.ork: beat of raiemoea.

mbt lit 1S9 OLIVE STREET .

WANTED.
(SITUATION by a competent vaaiaB to doA soooral housework ta private faauly;

oouot'y preferred: good roferraoe. loqulr.
mb I if S0 PORT E A STREET

WANTED.
T)OSITIOK aa cburch orgaoiat. Ad4ress

maa lit BOX wa. cwy.

WANTED.
ITU ATIOK8 tor beat help. MRS. B ABB,

rissst 136 Court street.

WANTED,
OENTS make ,VOJ a day. Greatest kttrbeaA oteasil Invented. BetaiwScia Zlotsotd

every bouse, bamele. poi.k paid, B casta.
FORSHEE A McM AklK.

ollWedSt OnrtBBAII, O. .

WANTED.
BT a capable sHri, a sltnatloa to cook hi a

privet raaily. or ill do eooktn- - aad
tauadry work hre it would not be too boavy.would take bousswork in a null family ;
beat or cilf rsterencea. Apply at

Davrt holomew's,
HO lOt OEAJiQE STREET.

Bowtlitch Raiknnc.

WANTED.
EST Ladles peedtnc belp sooulSB There la eo otner way yoa oa

as well. We have bees emafeiMied bereyearsjknow aad supply aU tba best. Help for any kind
work eaa always be secured bera. we ut

todjrnseat, oarsfulty sul.i Una only Utosetnat win
io tbe work required, rinort ofnes, I

eat boKiBi ta New Enaiand.
FNT AGEKCT.

SIT T7i Cnnpol

All Kind Antiqne Goods,
present styles rurannm, 4cALSO f; M At.lHT R II.H Cn.pst.

Six Barrels
Ooft wood SXV- t bbU bard atV orsJMc bas- -

ket. J W. WHITE,
mhl ;t Hi Mate Street.

ftS.OO a Day Made).
TEIDY emptoytmnt auaraatesd, aetllag

Hops. boll afcini'r and aew tiiav.Utensil ; nrU oa eijrht. .lrr or comtntsnna.
Prtx-ul- r r,r. CUFTOSbOiP MITO CO..

fi: t.A We lot Onrlnaatt. P.
When It our Chins

rour and ras rente, we ad rwe lb.BECOME of a Fox tmprorvd Safety Baaor.
Price ial. SO.

tthj 5 1 U KSLET. BOOT t CO.

Sorrow Wring's
weekly wash wbeaibrrea no ctotaeeTHE JoycMue wbea Ibe I'alvraul

Wriaesr conies at f f 00: sold elaewbTS for t; JC
LUiSLEY. ROOT A CO..

U S 7 SS Broadway.

Possible We Coaid
you In rf hn. rf eoamela,IKTEBEST paiat and GUIevple a rarstab aiAiaa.

BUI, UMU1, KWl ltV.
OlaasSet. Keys Fitted,OfKS ptefced and rrowrrd.

J mbSS7 U N &LKY. BOOT A PO .

HEE,

STOYE.

"Sunday's severe cold
was not felt in ourpar
lor with your $6.00
Stove. It saved its
cost in coal in less
than three months.
You can quote me to
any person who wants
a good stove.

Mrs. S."
The address of tbe abnT
Votanteer Statement may
be bad at our store.

All the new Spring
Hoasefurnishings.

Cash or on easy payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Sria. Imn. Cburt. Strut.

i EstabHahcd 1842.

f r? - c? xj est?Crdw. c.s I lalicv e7on.
DIRECT nPORTERS OF

High Oracle Sherries.
W. A. Taylor & Co., Jerez.

French Vegetables,
Alex. Eyquem, Bordeaux.

Fruit Wafers and Chocolate,
Felix Potin, Paris.

Olive Oil,
Boutelleau Fils, Bord'ux. t
Inmortara Arrsts Isr iClaret Wines,

A. Lalande & Co., Bordeaux. t
Ruinart, Brut,

Ruinart pere & fds, Rheims.

770 Chapel St.

gutcrtatunxcuts.
TUE GOUSOD SOCIETY.

THE MESSIAH.
Hyperioa Thtttr, Tcesdiy, Sar. 18,

A I VKt IS, P n. as.
Mr. EUUO ASRiMOKTE. Onsdaeur.

MknI.ILIJ&n Bl.aU V EOT. Sorraaa.
H MART LOV16-- CLJtRT. Oonnmlla.

Mr. EB1CSSON r. BL gBSEXi. Baaa.
Snnelal Bacacsnarst

Aad nrst appearaaoe I. A marten or a. crwat

Mr. Ken Uarles
Mr. BAR ST ROWE IBUXI1. Otxaahd.

;boiua 250. BostoM Orchestra.
Sale e esata Brpsrloa, Twsaday, March S,

ta. m. Pr. ! j.
"CKPAID FOR by Sawrday, Mates iota.

S p. aa, will ne ""

SPBOAI. KKOAaCnXKT. OT

SiaT. Jick's Fizcss Cretti Cs.
Oirset frsei Seas I. Jack". Opera Hoaaa, CWJ- -

Tkursdar. riwlay. Satnrday. March A. IS.
! 1, im (Tiaay aad eaturdar.

Betara at the Orsat Halodrasnatle Saooass.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.
rpeenaiy encad wWk this avwawsttea r.

.i.nt Bimms' Colnwibtaa Cndsta. rwets. niua
BiM- -u Seara Boya. la a Wondsrfnl PrOL

poirsioitLmjLUTEUin.
Weak ssnananctac Manday, Mar. S.

Woodward's Trained Seals'
And a Orsat Bpodatty

Opea dally trom t:SI ta . aad ft U p. aa.

idaasgi 1 oaats. -

k Society balls fn Masonic Temple, -f-ur-I

17 8rn CHAHLB8 WILSON, Agent. I

JFOB SALE.
Rouse and lot. 78 William street. Lot la

00x113. inquire of b. B. OVIATT,
Ja84tr 83 Church street.

FOB RENT,
Whole house, 6 rooms, rear of 54 Ed--

wards street. quire on
j84tt FREMI8E8.

FOB KENT.
1,G29 Chapel street ; sixteenO: newly papered and painted ;

improvements : reasonable to the
right party. n3 tf M. K. CHATFIKIJJ.

FOB BENT.
House on York street, near the co'lese.

suitable for a small family. Inquire at
iss tf 75 uuvis BTtussrr.

TO IiET.
aa. The new house, 385 Howard avenue,

I 1 twelve rooms; every convenience.aLX - BENRY TBOWBRIDGE
mhl tf 41 College street.

FOB SALE,Boardine house, established 16 vearS:Id central; to be sold before May 1st; owner
nas otner Business. Aaarara

mhl n PBOPBIETOR. Box 636, City.

FOR RENT.
f ' y house, 8 rooms, all modern
a s improvements, cau or address.IsX HENBY A. PALLMAN,

130 tr 108 Orange street, room 10.

FOB SALE.
Four new brick houses. Lake Place.

twelve rooms each, all modern Improve
ments : terms easy, njwuire or

HARRY W. ASH EH,
f!7tf Booms and 7, 158 Church street.

FOB RENT,
From April 1st. blacksmith, carriage

and paint chop, located on Water street,
Ansonia, t;onn. Knqmre ot

1. m. uuLtBUHN, izi iowara avenue,
t24 lm Ansonia, Conn.

FOB SALE.
Several nieces of central improved prop

erty, bringing a Rood income and very de- -
.eiraDie: owner would excnansre- ror well- -

stocked farm near New Haven. Address
PATRICK BBSS, 828 Chapel street, .

119 24tt Boom 6.

FOB SALE.
Build inz lot 60x125. Greenwich avenue.

near 5th street, only f19 per foot. Also I

.house on Feck avenue. West Haven, one I

or two family, S1650 ; alio large summer cottage I

dsck rrom we snore, in gooa conaiuon. sizuv.
8 7tt 405 8TATB 8TREKT.

FOB SALE.
To close out an estate, a y I

house, with barn, 130 Foster street, corner I
L Linden street : also two-iara- aouse i

Houston street, fFair Haven.) Terms ot pay- - I

ment can be arranged to suit purchaser. Inquire
of or address A.J. HARMOUNT, 288 Orchard St.,
or Halsted & Harmouut, Water street, corner of
Chestnut. f22 tf

FOR SALE.
The house Ho. 88 Dwlght street, corner

of Chapel; to be removed.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD, "f
ma5 tf 118 CHURCH STREET.

INVEST IN NEW HAVEN.
Property in New Haven is a sife investnment.

TRY IT !

B. E. Baldwin,
Iftv 818 Chapel street

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
fam U6 CHURCH STREET.

ImjL REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

REITS COLLECTED.
Open CTenlngs.

FOR SALE,
Frame house No. 416 Elm street, modern

.improvements ; lot 45x120.

Apply to OHABLE8 H. WXBB, .

850 Chapel B treat.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
Bargains.TTnnfte on Lvon street, below cost.

House on Bradley street, about what I

land is worth.
Double house on Warren street.
Double house on Brewery street.
House on Eld street.

MSB WIN'S BKAX. ESTATE OFFICE,
Js4 759 Chapel street.

A BARGAIN.
Larce. well built house. 11 rooms, about

fifteen minutes' wale from postoffice, cor-,n-

lot. 40x100 feet, wider in rear : house
rents well, has steam heat and all conveniences.
Price S&.503. Also house about same distance. 9
rooms, rented to two families, lot 33x150. Price
$4,000.

CHA8. T. NICOIiLi & CO.,
88 Church street (Benedict Building). Room It.

FOR SALE.
A very desirable piece of central im

EL;proved propel ty, bringing a good income,
or would exchange for a good farm with

stock and implements. Call on or address

George A. Isbell,
f5 787 Chapel street,

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

street, containing 12 finished rooms and aU
L modern appliances. A first-clas- s house
first-Cia- neighborhood. For rent on aInd of years. Apply at - ;

Beecher's Exchange,
an31 tf 769 Chapel street.

Westvil.fi ts lavs Rapid Tris.it.
Building lots on main. Fountain, West

Prospect, WUlard, Alden, Baraett and
.other desirable residence streets In West- -

vUle. for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
sents per square foot. Now Is the time to buy
For particulars, call on or address

11. C--. Pardee.
ats tf 1S9 Fountain street. Weetvlll.

FOR SALE.
A very desirable place seven miles from

New Haven ; one acre land. Well built
brick house in good replr, twelve rooms ;

running spring water, healthful location, good
I neighborhood, quarter mile from BR. station

with six trains daily. Easy terms. If not sold
by April 1st will be for rent to a good tenant.

CCLLEN B. FOOT1T,
J26 2m P. O. BOX 888, City.

BUY A B01LD1HG LOT
I

Haw While Prices Are Low.

Valuable Lots on Whitnsy Avaeoa.
house on Whitney avenue ; aHANDSOME tstate In all part of the city.

EDWARD M. CLARK,iai nimitnH street. - -

Evenings Boom 18.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

Now Is the Time to Secure a Home.
asa. Three one family houses, 6 rooms each,
lj;2 $i 000.

InuL Two two familv houses. 12 rooms each.
$3,250.

i two aouDie nouseB. i waemeon in ncn, mw
I ern improvements; sold single or do uble at very

Ilow
prices.

y house, 8 rooms, Improvements,

one T wo- - Tamil j nouse, q rooms, w.

All of this oroDertv must be sold.
Honey loaned on the same at 5 per ot. interest.
Hiomaa's Real Estate Agency,
f19 12t . Benedict Building, Room 20.

Seal state for Sale.
Desirable property on George street,

suitable for business, . $6,000
Well located lot on Dlxwell avenue,

36 feet front, per foot $45.
Nice one family bonse on Elm at., $4,600

lotaon Frank 8treetBSf 60ft$1,000
Business property on State street, $11,500
House on 'Foster street, $3,100
Building lot on WinthroD avenne.

40x134, price $1,200
Business property on George street.

pays over 8 p. ot. on the money, $15,000
Honey to loan on" first mortgage.

J.
Rooms 17. Exchange Building,lxi vnnrcn street.

88 WOQLSEY STREET,

; : $3,500.
Two-Famil- y House,

10 Per Cent.
TEMS EAST.

Front iJl Quarters.

IfANT CHANGES MADE.

Duties to Be Imposed on

Coal and. Iron Ore.
of

HONORS FOR GLADSTONE'S FflUKDS.
G.

One of Them is Elevated to
of

the Baronetcy. of

MIXEBS PLOT TO USE DYNAMITE.

One of Those Concerned

Has Made a Confession.

WILL TAX IBOIf AND COAL.

Some of the Changes Wblcb (be
Democralle members of (be Senate
Finance Committee Have Ittade to
tbe Wilson Bill Secretary Carlisle
and member or tbe Committee Get
Xogether and Have a Warm Time
Considering the Bill.
Wa8HiKaioir, Karoh 6. When the.dem- -

ooratlo membera of the senate finance com
mittee t operated Saturday they believed a
formal consideration of the work .to-da-y

would result In final action on the tariff
bill. When evening oame, however, these
senators found themselves more at sea to
than when they earns together. No one
ventured 'o say when the bill would be
laid before the republican members. No
netice was Issued for a meeting of the
fiascos committee, and as to morrow la

the regular meeting day Mr. Voorhees took
precaution to personally inform his

republican colleagues there would be no
meeting. When there would be he oould
not say.

During the day Seoretary Carlisle, As the
sistant Secretary Hamlin and Commission-

er of Intemal Revenue Miller were all be-

fore
and

the committee. It is understood
that a disouasion developing some warmth
was had this mornlag when an attempt was
made to reconsider the tax fixed on mann-faotor- in

tobacco. It is said that the com-
mittee raised this tax from 6 cents a pound
under the present law to 10 cents. Mr.
Jdof nerson enaeavorea to nave it cuanged

13 oents. The oommittee is understood tbe
have resisted any effort to ohange from

amount said to have been agreed upon. sale
The administrative feature of tbe bill re
ceived a great deal of attention

Carlisle and Mr. usmiln nave each
gone carefully over this part of the senate but

and many onaosca nave Dsen mads at
their suggestion. the

Tne oaaages made oj tne
very numerous and Degtn witn tne

date when the law is to go Into effect,
which is made June 24, 18U4, Instead of
June 1, and follow en through all the
schedules, commencing witn the first item

the first schedule and running olear the

through to the free list. The modifica-
tions as to ootton and woolen goods, gloves,
silks, sugar, etc., were scourately stated in
these dispatches of March 3. Other late
changes are:

Under the needing or paints and var- -

n'sbes baryta, which is in the Wilson bill
taxed 13 per ton, la cnanged to zo per cent. late

valorem. Prussian and other blues are
changed from 0 cents a pound to 20 per
cent, ad valorem. Varnishes containing
spirits instead of being taxed $1 33 a gal
lon on tne spirits are taxea w per cent, sa
valorem. AU lead prodaota lnoluded in
Daraarspha 49, 60 and 51, which Include Mr.
oetate of lead, white leid, nitrate of lead to
and orange mineral, wblon In the Wilson the
bill are taxed it to i oents a pound, are the
placed on the free list.

in tne glass ana glassware scneauies the
obsnges are made. All cylinder and crown the
glass whloh in the Wilson bill wsre taxed

cents per pound up to zu cents per
square foot in the case of polished glass are to
made antiaDie wnetner poiisnea or unpol-
ished, at a uniform rate of 30 per oent , as
also are all the manufacturer of glass in-
cluded in paragraphs 93, 94 and 95, which
Include plate glass ot every kind, rough or the
finished, slivered or unsuverea. rjpeota- - the
ales, opera glasses and optical instruments
are reduced from Ja to ou per oent. ad
valorem, as are also pebble or glass lenses.
Glass elides for maglo lanterns and fUBlble
enamel are reduced from 25 to 20 per cent.

valorem. Stained glass, Irrespective of
szs, is made dutiable at 30 per oent., in-
stead of 35 per oent. ad valoiem.

Io the metal sohedules, iron in slabs.
blooms, etc., is made dutiable at 20 pr
cent, ad valorem instead of 22 as in the
Wilson bill. Common or black sheets of
Iron or steel whloh In the in tbe Wilson
bill are dutiable at 9 10 of a oent ter
pound, are made dutiable at 3a per oent.
ad valorem. The same duty Is imposed on
tin plates whloh in the Wilson bill were
taxed, at 1 oents per ponnd. In cutlery,
pen and pocket knives are reduoed from
45 to 35 per cent, sd valorem. Gold and
silver lest are rednoed trom w to du per of
oent ad valorem. Lead ore and lead
dross taxed In the Wilson bill 15 per cent,
ad valorem. Pig lead and refuse lead,
taxed in tbe Wilson bill 1 osnt a pound,
are made free. Lead In sheets and lead
wire taxed In the Wilson bill H ontaa
ponnd are changed to 25 per cent, ad
valorem. Bieei pens are reauosa irom oa
to 30 .per cent, ad valorem. Zlno in all
forms (paragraphs 174, 175 and 178 of tbe
Wilson bill) taxed in mat mil io, zu and
25 per cent, ad valorem, is plaoed on the
free list

In aerloultural products barley is raised
from 25 to 30 per cent, ad valorem, and
barley malt from 35 to 40 per cent. But-
ter is ohanged from 4 oents a pound to 20
per oent. ad valorem. Potatoes are ohanged
from in oents per onsnei to isu per oent.
ad valorem. Flaxseed, poppy aeed and
other oil seeds taxed 20 oents a bushel in
the Wilson bill are put on tbe free list.
Fish, smoked or dried, changed from f of
1 oent per pound to 15 per cent, ad valo
rem. Herrings, changed from of 1 cent
per pound to 1 per cent, ad valorem. In
tbe fruit section nnmerous cbaDges are
made.
. The tax on brandy is ohanged from 91 80
to $1 50 per proof gallon. All cordials and
liquors are aleo ohanged irom $1.80 to
Sl.au per prooi gauon.

In flax7"hemp, eto , changes are made as
follows: Haokfed flax changed from H
cents per ponnd to 10 per cent, sd valor-
em. Jute yarn reduced from 20 to 15 per
oent. ad valorem. Flax or hemp yarns
reduced from 85 to 20 per cent, ad va
lorem.

The ohanges in wool and manufactures
of wool commencing with paragraph 280
are exactly as previously stated in these
dispatches. The provision contained in
paraerarh 297. providing for a graduated
reduction of 1 per oent. on all rates in the
woolen sonednie exoept osrpets. to taxe er
feet July 1, 1890, and a like reduction to
take effect on the first day of each year up
to 1UUU la stricken out.

The above and the changes mentioned
Saturday appeared in theblllaslald before
the full democratic membership of the
committee After mature delibera
tion tbe aemooratio maionty, it is under
stood, agreed to make further ohanges by
imposing a duty of 35 cents per ton on
iron ore. so per oent. on ouuminous ooai
20 per oent. on slack coal and 15 per cent,
on ooke.

Tbe glove schedule and Gotten schedule
are restored to tbe Wilson classification
and- rates. Ztne and spelter are made
dutiable, at tbe Wilson bill rates, and tbe
doty on oollars, cuffs and shirts is mads
ail iwr Mnt imiMji or no nor oans..aa in
the Wilson bill. Lead prodnota and ores
are also restored to the dutiable list.

The Ineome tax provision was left un
touched by the who are in
favor of It, and was not acted npon to-da-

b the fall democratic oommittee. Neither
was anv final decision reached as to the
whiskey tax,

Sae4 Far Libel.
Paris. March 5. Upon information

given by Prince Oolonaa, John W. Mao

key's son In-la- Paris officials seised to
dav all copies of the New York World of
February 5 which were offered here for
sale. Ptlnoe Colon n a declared that an
article published In the World of that date
was libellous, mis lawyers nave served
writ noon Joseph Pullltur of the World
claiming one hundred thousand francs

oriental march, whloh waa one of tbe pret
tiest sights of tba evening a entertainment.
Smith and Johnson then gars an exhibi-
tion of artiatlo banjo playing, which fur-
nished an excellent feature of ths perform-
ance. Tbe superior southern sketcbiata,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mcintosh, who are well .A

known to all who attend variety
performances, next gained the ap
plause of the audience, wbloh tbey
kept in continual etata of merriment by
their delightful dialogues, wonderful wit
tlalams and eooentrio comedy sketches1.
The performance oonoluded with a highly
amusing picture ot tropical festivity en-
titled "Aunt Jane's Wooden Wedding."
introducing Alexander May as' "Shorty."
There was aleo an exciting dauclag eon--
test, la whloh aU descriptions of danoea
from the danoea of the Orient down to the
familiar danees of the sanny eouth. T

There will be s matinee tnia afternoon
besides ths regular matinee
The entertainment will aleo be repeated
this and evenings.

That sterling Engliah drama, "Hands .A
Across ths 8ea," will be given on the laat
three daye this week, with matinees Friday

Saturday. Ths play has stood ths test
a metropolitan audlenee for 200 nights.

Incidental to the performance will be pre
sented the "Colombian Cadets." those
twelve marvelous little Babaman lads, ex
ecuting their manual without command in

manner to receive high praise from war
veteran e, compliments from the ladles and

admiration and envy of every gallery
nrohln. The play ia artistically set. each

of the curtain showing something nsw
attractive.
foli'b woadkbxaho thkatxr.

Poli'e Wonderland performances this
week are eorpaeeingly floe, wonderful In
deed for the price of admiaalon, and tbe
orowde attending are Immense. Daring A.

afternoon and night the bouse waa
orowded to the doors, and hundreds of C!

people clamored for admission. The en-

tertainment la certainly one of tbe beat in
vaudeville line that has ever been seen

lathis olty. The Arlington sisters, la
their original mirror dano, ate a whole
show In themselves. They are bright and
pretty, and are most graceful dsncere.
Another big feature of tbe week Is the work

He 3tor and Lauralne, who are stars cf
first magnitude in tbe vaudeville line, or

and ranking with tbem as merry makers
Stlnson and Morton. Then there are
Webster., fcest ot eocg and danoe peo-

ple, and Doral.tbe moat wonderful contor-
tionist ot the world, who, to all eppeer-auo-e,

has not a bone In his body. Millie
Marr'a mind reading la a pnrxle, and
singing and dancing of Georgia Mczart so

a pleasing feature Not tbe least feature of
tbe big aggregation of attraction, which

roll baa at tbe wonderland la tbe
trained seals. They perforin all manner

tricks, and are eo remarkably Intelligent
tnat one wonders It at any moment tbey

nctrpeak.

Haragerl Lledertarel.
The Earugarl Liedertafel gave s most

enjoyable matquerade In their ball last

night. It was attended by tbe members
their fetnlllee. Tbe grand march was

by tbe following commit' er: Harry T.
Kratzsr, L. Bicbler, G. SohnMn. P.Christ--
nun, H. Krapp. G. Hennlg, M. Pfriffer,

Bcbmail, B. Wetebecher, H. Brendan,
M.Boff.

TBI UIL WAS BROKE!!.
Narrow Parana er tbe Gilt Edge Ex

press Pram Belns Dllebed Kear
Baat Haven.
The 6:50 p. m. Gilt Elge express, east

bound, bad s nartow etfcsps from bring
ditched Sunday night near Connor Bros.'
quarrier, Eaat Haven. A stranger while
walking along tbe tracks discovered a
broken rail at this point and communicated

knowledgs to John Gallagher ot Mon
street. The latter after investigating

and finding that the etranger'e etory waa
true hastened to ths home of a qnarryman
nearby and securing a lantern, elgoalled

faat approaching train and suooeeded
bringing It to a etandetill with'n a abort

dlatanoe of the broken rail. The rati waa
spiked so that ths train oould proceed over

at a slow rate of speed, and one of tbe
train hands was left there with a red lan
tern to warn all approaching trains of
danger. Oa both sldee of the track at this
point ia a deep dltcb, and were it not for
the straogsr's timely discovery a catastro-
phe might have resulted.

"FEttL LIKE A NEW MAN."
8a cays everyone woo has tried Patkola, tbe

sh forming food.
Nothing equals It for building up eoucd,

healtby flesh, enriching the blood and Imputing
new strength.

It ia Just the thing for thin, weak people, who
get no benefit from the food thy oat

Dsllcate stomachs cannot atand sickening oils
aad other fatty mixtures. Paskola baa replaced
them.

It hi easily taken and pleasant to the taste.
Being pre digested, it is lostently abwrbed Into
the system.'

Ask your druggist for a bottle, and try It '

A pamphlet giving full particulars rarpectiog
Patkola will be seat oa application to

Tbe Pre Digested Food Co , fc Reade at..
New Tark.

CHARLES a LEETE A CO.,
mb6 Tu Fr A w Jtew Barra

SMltteConforlsofHiMi
M DTod on tb Judiciooa way io
W which you ly out your money. n2k A sjectioa from our lino of

, - j.S, Will be & imt ftddlttoa to --uy vT

borne. n
iP A YERI FIXE LISE d
D fif THrm nnrl Fw0i im. ran. sfl

clvod. Don" I fail to m.fca your X?
avlocUona w blto Ukealocfc to comIC9 tlet Toa prtoM are lower Hao V
ft waa ever before poaaibee to put 2
upoa tbe Mine claaa of jrooda. D

5 See tne Display v
Of Picture. Faar-l- s sad Oays O

A Stand Banquet lamps. In larga
window. D

1? FnnilnTiirilr T I Trnnill P
P riDUDllLMj. HIDllIl, d
O HOUE OUTFITTER, 0P 755 to 76 3 Chapel St. 00 Opea evaalaga.

lis. His.
HEAVY BOBS

For Freight and Stages.
CA&LOAD OF

PLEASURE SLEIGHS.
SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

Brewery Street.

GillFOIIi
Southern Pacific Co.

LOW RATES.
yor parUoBlars address

E CTJBRIEIl. N. K. A rent,
1st WA8BX5QT0S STREKT,

KOAL.
t am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
eii Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenne.

offer for the following week t

3,000 lbs fine large Cali-- i

Pxunes at 9c lb, 3 lbs for
As this is about one half

regular price of this quality'
it will pay you to se

Of
shall
about
fornia
25c.
the
fruues,
cure
this
goes

BOSTON

926 Chapel Street,

a
ysf

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.
Branch Store,

J,

what quantity you can use (
season. Our guarantee,
with them.

GROCERY
corner of Temple

1251 Chapel

aVV

etc.

JUST HECEIVED,
ldO different styles of Baby Carriages of the cele-

brated Hey wood Bros. & Co. make, ranging in price from

$4 87 to $45.00, by far the largest line shown in this city.
. Paper Hangings, an immense assortment, all new

and . popular designs, latest shades and colorings. Ex-

perienced paper hangers ; estimates furnished.. ;

Arriving daily New Spring Goods in Carpets, Fur
niture, Oilcloths, Draperies,

Old Furniture Re-unholst- and Re-cove- red in
the best possible manner by experienced upholsterers.
Being as we are large manufacturers of Upholstered
Furniture, can do the work at lowest prices.

. H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8097 Orange Street

776 UUAt'-- L damage- -.


